Two arteries, (a branch of the internal maxillary and the facial being divided,) were secured by ligature,after which the anterior flap was hastily dissected up to the middle of the nose, and cutting up the cartilages of the left wing of the nose, after which the posterior soft parts external to the tumor were dissected backwards and around the maxillary bone to its pterygoidal attachment to the sphenoidal bone.
The tumor externally being perfectly exposed, it was deemed proper to make the superior section of the bone in a transverse line below the infra orbitar foramen, by which the most prominent points of the os malla, with its zigomatic and internal processes, the floor of the orbit, and the greater part of the nasal process of the maxillary bone would be preserved?parts which more than any other make up the outline, and give definite configuration to the face. The division as thus indicated, (and represented in fig. 3,) The operation being thus far completed, the wound was examined, and to certain points of questionable ap- The lower jaw by long depression had acquired such a downward curve and twist as to render it impossible to bring the teeth upon the right side of the mouth into contact for several weeks after the operation.
The advantages derived from the line of incision of the cheek decided upon are too obvious to require detailed remark.
Suffice it to state that the almost natural appearance, with the perfection of motion and sensibility of the face which the patient enjoys, constitute unanswerable arguments in support of the plan of the whole operation.
